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To CHARLES NOURSE, Efq.

SURGEON AT OXFORD.

S I

TH E dedicatory language is generally

the language of flattery ; but I feel

as little Inclination to offer, as you woulci

be to receive adulation. I requeft per-

miffion to dedicate . this treatife on ulcers

to you, from a convidion that your ex-

perience in the art^of furgery, for fifty

years, enables you to judge of the advan-

tages of the new methods introduced.

You have candidly tried the dodrines

contained in the former editions of this

little performance, and in our converfa"-

tions, while I purfued my fludies at the

univerfity, you generoufly acknowledged

their utility.

Your



PEDICATION.
Your unfolicited approbation gave me

pleafure, and added frefh vigor to thofe

proftiffional improvements, which have

occupied my whole life. It is from your

friendly advice, and the hopes of ferving

fociety, that this edition, with many im-

provements, makes its prefent appearance.

May mankind long receive your inefti-

mable fervices ; and may you long enjoy

that reputation to which your great merit

in the art of furgery, is fo juftly entitled.

Thefe, Sir, are the fincere wilhes of.

Your moll obedient humble fervant.

Wm. ROWLEY.

Harley- Street,
.

Cavendi(h-Squarc,

April 26, X7t^6.
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INTRODUCTION,

As the common treatment of ulcer-

ated legs is often unfuccefsful, and

frequent relapfes after a fuppofed cure

the confequence ; it is furprifing no me-

thods fupcrior to thofe in common efti-

mation have been adopted, to render their

cure more permanent. Perhaps, fervile

obedience to an erroneous authority, pre-i

judices pradlitioners in furgery, and ren-

ders them inadive in the purfuit of im-

provements, eafily attainable, by applying

more ftudioufly to the effedls of internal

remedies in the cure of chirurgical dif-

cafes.

Various chirurgical cafes might re-^

ceive advantage from a judicious internal

treatment, but none with greater certainty

than ulcerated legs. The province of
furgery being, principally, external dref-

fings, or manual operation 5 the effential

a requi fires
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requifites for medical pradticc are too fre-

quently ncgIc<ao<3. g few genfiral medU
cines are applied without any precife re-

gard to individual indications ; or, what
is of greater confequence, centra-indica-

tions.

It is poflible, by great induftry, with-

out extraordinary genius, to become emi-

nent in anatomy, chemiftry, botany, mid-^

nvifefy, or natural and experimental phi-

hfophy ; but not any one of thefe de-

partments of art or fcience, taken fingly,

ever conftituted an accompliflied practical

phyfician. It is the happy combination

of the whole, joined with an ardent love

for the profeffion ; long experience, and

a fuperior capability of clear reafoning,

that produce excellence in the healing

art.

A CIRCUMSCRIBED knowledge, there-

fore, fhould produce diffidence, it (hould

iludy more or pra6tice lefs : but the re-

vcrfe is too commonly obferved. In-

ferior and confined fcience, alTuming

the air of wifdom, determines with ra(h-

nefs.
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nefs,, and /upports error with clamorous

obftinacy: while minds the moil culti-

vated by learning, genius, and medita-

tion, fuppofe the poflibility of human er-

ror they contemplate with caution, and

conclude with modefty.

The prejudices of education are nu-

merous in the art of medicine ; they arc

ingrafted ; when the inexperienced mind

is incapable of judging, and they often

increafe, unfufpeded, with riper years.

They fometimes appear to originate in

the Icdtures of theoretical profeflbrs who
never, or flightly, practiced the art : or

amongft others of great pradlice without

a fcientific and learned education j for

both are equally incapable of training

young minds to ufeful knowledge. It is

the junction of a true thepry, experience

and reflection, that gives folidity to the

art. Every future day's obfervation fhould

be exerted to difcover an^ corredl the er-

rors of the former: for prejudices are

eafiiy contradted ; but with great diffi-

culty eradicated.

a 2 Innu-
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Innumerable fallacies obtain pre-

fent protedion, and future fupport ;

through an early and continued neg-

ligence in fearching for truth. Indo-

lent mediocrity perfectly fatisfics the vul-

gar majority ; but mediocrity never pro-

duces any thing excellent. Its utmoft

bounds, only expands to the peaceable

attainment of doiftrines already known,

or received. To critically examine, or

improve the arts, to feparate truth from

conjedure, or hypothefis from demonftra-

tion, are objefts, much beyond the extent

of its narrow c'omprehenfion : to flatter

and be flattered in the grofTefl abfurdities,

is its higheft ambition. Mediocrity, if

ever roufed to exercife its faculties, it is

commonly In fupprefling that fuperior ex-

cellence in others, which the confined li-

mits of its own capacity, is incapable, or

unwilling to comprehend. Thefe fubjedts

are more amply difcufled in another work 5

their caufes are traced, and their baneful

effects demonflrated. *

* In the Schola Medic'wts univerfalis nova.

A PREJUPICE
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A PREJUDICE has univerfally fpread its

influence amongft the chirurgical pradti-

tioijers in this country, " that ulcerated

" Legs JJdould rarely be cured: they have

** been confidered as a faintary drain to the

** conliitiition j prcduStive of health and
" long UJeJ' If fuch do(ftrines were true,

mankind (liciild be congratulated on the

fiift acquifition of a ftinking painful fore

:

the furgeons too, attached to thefe abfur-

dities, might remain for ever in the un-

difturbed poffeffion of a branch of prac-

tice which has always been confidered

extreamly lucrative; were not the eafe

and happinefs of mankind fuperior to fuch

confiderations.

These dodrines, it is hoped, will be
clearly proved erroneous ^ not only by ra-

tional arguments
J bat what is far more

conclufivej by innumerable fads of old

patients cured after all the common me-
thods had failed: the means, likewife,
by which thefe falutary efFeds have been
produced, fliall be faithfully communi-
cated.

The
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The received methods of treating ul-

cers, it might be expeded, had fome con-

clufiive and uncontrovertable authority .or

its bails. A doctrine fo prevalent, main-

tained vifith fnch furious zeal, might be

imagined to originate in a variety of in-

dubitable fads. From the violent oppo-

£tion, any rational attempt^ to improve

this branch of the healing art, meets 5 an

undifcerning fpcdator would conclude,

thoufands hav^ periflied by attempting

the cure of ulcers, and that the hiftory

©f medicine teemed with the difmal nar-

rations of the unhappy fufferers. An im-

partial examination of the fubjedl, how-

ever, will abfolutely demonflrate the con-

trary.

In the profecution of this enquiry, the

Greeks, Romans, Arabians, and Moderns

have been carefully confulted ; but not

one felf evident propojQtion appears, worthy

of attention, in defence of the fuppofed

dangerous tendency of curing ulcers; at

leaft^ not a fmgle inftance applicable to the

new mode of treatment.

The
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The doarines, therefore, fo univerfally

cftabliflicd, fo univerfally credited, have

no decided foundation to fupport them,

cither ancient or modern. From whence

did they originate ? From Mr. Samuel

Sharp, chiefly, before long experience had

ripened his judgment. He was a genius

of the firft rank in furgery ; but, perhaps,

too precipitate in his decifions on medical

prad:Ice. The juft and high reputation

he acquired in the former branch ren-

dered him affuming in the latter. Man-
kind, who cannot be judges of medical

abilities, experiencing his admirable fkill

in operations, naturally concluded him
equally excellent in every department of

medicine. His treatifc on operations

was well written, and well received. An
extcnfive pradtice afforded little leifure

for future corredions j and his writings

become an introdudion to all the junior

fludents in furgery. They read with avi-

dity, and fuppofed his dodrines infallible.

To feparate truth from its femblance re-

quires more difcernment than falls to the

lot of ftudents in general.

To
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To give, however, the greateft latitude

to the principles of the ingenious Mr.
Sharp; let it be fuppofed that in his

defective methods of cure,, that difficulty

was experienced, and danger juftly ap-

prehended ; yet it does not follow, that

all other modes are equally exceptionable.

The introdudtion of oppofite modes of

treatment may produce oppofite confe-

quences. What might be difficult or

dangerous in Mr. Sharp's mode might be

the reverfe with other practitioners, from

a diffimilarity in the management of the

difeafe. In Mr. Sharp's method, the

caufes of ulcers were never removed froca

the habit ; but in the new modes they

are ; confequently the fuppofed danger^

Qus tendency of the former, is probably

removed by the latter. In the common
methods the acrimonious ftate of the

hlood was little confidered ; but in the

new, the blood is rendered mild and

balfamic. In the former, the original

caufes remaining in the conllitutlon re-

lapfes were frequent, in the latter the

root of the evil is exterminated, and a

return

/
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Return of the complaint without fome

violence, or accident, rately happens. It

will be clearly explained, a vitiated ha-

bit of body is often the caufe of the ul-

cer; the ulcer is likewife caufe of a viti*

ated conftitution : for an abforption of the

morbific matter contaminates the fluids

and irritates the folids. Will a plaifter ra-

dically cure any depravation of the human
fluids ? Certainly not. Is it not more

rational to remove caufes by flcilful in-

ternal treatment ? The evil is deeply,

rooted, and fuperficial applications, only

procure temporary alleviation. Were it

true, that old ulcers are dangerous of

cure 'y which by no means is admitted ; no

furgeon aflerts the fame of a new ulcer.

All ulcers have a beginning; Why not,

then, cure ulcers before they become old ?

The difficulty of removing ulcers is owing
to an acrimonious, or bad habit of body :

remove the caufe and the effeds wilLceafev

Corredl the bad babit and the ulcer heals

kiodly. If this may be effedted in an old

ulcer, which is beyond the poffibility of

doubt; why not ufe the fame means,

b when ^
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it

when the ulcer is recent, and prevent all

fut ure objedtions to a cure.

Amongst many vulgar prejudices, a

common affcrtion in every one's mouth
is, that ulcers muft not be dned up $

it is dangerous to dry up ulcers, the

diforder will fly to fome other part

" and kill the patient/*

This is the language not only of the

•common people, but likewife of medical

practitioners, and if true, would merit x

ferious attention. If it can be proved

extreamly difficult to dry up an old ul-

i^er; will it not appear highly irrational

to find grave fober looking men ringing

an alarm, and warning mankind of what

fcldom, or rarely can exiH? But it is

often impoffible to dry up an old ulcer,

by any means ; therefore, any apprehenlion

of an evil tendency, from what fcarce ever

happens, is fupremely ridiculous. Through

thefe falfe opinions, however, thoufands

muil have lufFcred inexpreffible mifery, for

years ; in various ulcers, eafily curable

:

is not this dilgraceful to the art, and

Hiockinsr to humanity ?

In
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In treating ulcers, it is a univerfal max-

im amongft ancient and modern furgeons,

that three ftages of cure are neceffary, de-

terging or cleanfing j i?icarnatio?7f or fill-

ing up the lofs of fubftance ; cicatrifd-

tion, or the fkinning over an ulcer. Hip-

pocrates pronounces above two thoufand

years ago ; rxn ya,o eXy.exy vif [abv ocvx'kx^oh-

pnfxt fruw AouJcw, ra^tinv B'spoiTreir]]/ $r,Xqi txv Si

fxiroi^xXXri tcu? f^tapa^y y.oiKo-n^n. Pra(3;ical

Surgery generally obferves the fame.

In another place he delivers himfelf thus :

'I-rtfS'flji St rot, EXKBtXp w? Jtt TO, £v a\Xu iuf/.xrty otipXsy-

XXI eV «Tf»A«f tzyiiv. The principal objedt in Sur-

gery is, to produce thofe fucceflive changes

by various applicatrons in each particular

Hage. After the difcharge of an acrimo-

nious thin Jerum, what has been called

laudable pus fucceeds, which flows while

the wound incairns: Hippocrates truly fays,

TTuov T/)o^)n iXy.toi;. When the granulations

of fiefh have fhot out to the furfacc,

and the part, formerly loft, has been

renewed; then the fkin extends forth

its fibres and gradually covers the whok

^ 2 fpnce.,
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fpace. To imagine a deep ulcer can

fuddenly dried, or cicatrifed, while aa
acrimonious, fetid, or putrid ichor if-

fues, is to fuppofe an impoffibility j it

is contrary to all experience, rcafon, and
ocular demonftratlon. If any remedies

produce fuch drying effcds, they muft be

either aftringents, or deficcatives ; but

thefe are never prefcribed for fuch pur-

pofes; and, y/hoever will try their effi-

cacy in any old, or d^ep ulcer, would

foon find, that not drying:^ hut heat, pain

and inflammation would be the confe-

quence. No internal medicine can fud-

denly dry an inveterate ulcer. The whole

fuppoiition, therefore, about drying ul-

cers is indefenfible, and is a rpere vulgar

error.* Hippocrates remarks, EAjto? tteAjov

but

this is only delivered as a prognoftic in

articulo mortis, and has no reference what-

ever to the treatment of ulcers ; to which

* If the truth of thefe affertions are doubted, I

pledge myfelf to produce numerous patients labouF-

ing under the misfortune of old ulcers ; in which

cafes, the total impoffibility of drying ulcers, may

be fairly and demonftrately proved.

^ifeafe
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difeafe the father of medicine, who lived

in a warm climate, amongft relaxed pa-

tients, diredts the application of the

ftrongeft aftringentS;, or drying medicines,

as verdigris, alumen. See. The later

Greeks, the Romans, and many imitar

ting moderns have prefcribed limilar me-^

thods; fometimes, in northern, countries;

where not relaj^ation ; but callofity and ri-^

gid fibres attended the complaints. I have

feen ulcerated legs at Paris, Rome, Naples,

and Fe?7tce, in the hofpitals ; which in

general required the bracing plan of cure;

owing to the warmth of the country, and

relaxed habits of the people. At Vienna

and other parts of Germany, in Flanders and
Holland: I have obferved, fometimes one
method, fometimes another neceffary. The
climate, the diet, air, and conftitution of
the people, therefore, fliould be more
confidered; than any dogmatic fyflems of
cure; which never will fucceed in dif-

ferent countries. Biffere qucque pro ?2atura

kconim, fays Celfus, genera medicince ; et

aliud opus effe Romce, aliud in JE^ypto, aliud
in Gallia.

The
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The apprehenfion of diarrhcea, fever^

difficulty of breathing, or aflbma, is equally

falfe upon fimilar principles, efpecialJy, if

the new doctrines be purfued. Why
fhould the morbific matter fly to the in-

teftines, to the lungs, or to the fyftem

in general, and fuddenly prove fatal ^

To produce fuch effedts, the morbific

matter of the ulcer muft be abforbed

by the lymphatics, or by the minute

veins ; * it muft be carried to the

thoracic du(5t, and vena cava; it muft mix
with the blood, and fix its abode in the

lungs; fly to the furface of the intef-

tines ; or produce a general irritation in

the whole arterial fyftem. What evi-

dence is produced of fuch confequences ?

except by accident, a fever has invaded

a patient ; and ulcers have become dry :

but are fuch irrelative and fortuitous m-
fiancesj to eftablifti general rules ior prac-

tice ?

» Perhaps the whole botly is b-.bulous ; I>ut nei-

ther anatomy nor phyfiology has cannrrned this fup-

pofition, though highly probable : yet it is known

the tela cdlulofa communicates.

That
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That fome of the ulcerous difcharge

may be Ilowly abforbed is indubitable;

but after attending, ferioufly, to thoufand?

of ulcerated patients ; I folemnly declare,

I have never feen one inftance of thofc

effeds fo univerfally credited; not even

by the worft pradtice, ignorance ever

recommended. If, the curing of ul-

cers, however, by the common methods

had reproduced ajihma, fever, or diarr-

h(za\ where fuch difeafes previoufly ex-

ifted; fuch an objedtion can have t\o

weight, with the learned and candid

;

where patients have never had thofe com-

plaints, and when a different method of

cure is adopted, in which the conftitution is

changed.

In the- fucceeding treatife is commu-
nicated the ultimate experience of twenty

five years continual and extenfive medi-

cal practice, as far as relates to the treat-

ment of ulcerated legs, and fome other

morbid affedtions, ariiing from impurities,

or depravations of the blood. The doc-

trines have not been founded on a par-

tial, or contraifted knowledge of the

fubjedt J
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fubjetfl J but from innumerable obferva-*

tions. General conclufioiis have not been

drawn from accidental inilances of fuccefs,

as is too frequently the cafe, in the intro-

duction of many new, but tranfitory re-

medies.

It is reiterated trials and long expe-

rience, that fliould either eftablidi, or

condemn all attempts to improve the heal-

ing art. Failures have fometimes accom-

panied the moft promifing expedlations ;

while chance, fortune, or accident, have

illuminated ; what eluded the moft pene-

trating and fagacious mind j yet every at-

tempt at improvement merits fome de-

gree of approbation. Fadls of cures per-

formed fliould alone determine the value

of the modus curandi ; thefe once efta-

blifhed, a contemplation of the caufes

follow ; then by analogy, phyfiology,

and the application of different dod:rines,

new difcoveries prefent themfelves of the

moft beneficial tendency to fociety. The

following improvements originated in an

attempt to remove difcafes, which preju-

dice
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dice * confidered difficult or dangerous to

cure i
from a fufpicion, that the received

principles were erroneous ; and the event

has amply proved the fuggeflion true. The
cure of ulcerated legs, and the adminiftra-

tion of mineral and faline alteratives in

very fmall dofes, at certain diftances of

time, without irritating the habit, were

the primary objects ; but an extenfion of

thofe theoretic ideas, which appeared rati-

onal, and were confirmed by fuccefs, were

gradually applied to the fchrophula and can-

cer. An ardent deiire, at a very early period

of life, at the age of feventeen, to im-

prove our excellent art, prompted the

undertaking ; fuccefs attending the firfl

uncultivated efforts, excited, and encou-

raged remoter purfuits, under inexpref-

The firfl: attempts were at Belleifle in the yeaf

1761, foon after its capturd by his Majefty's forces.

The methods were afterwards tried in the Weft-
Indies ; at Jamaica, Havanna, America, kc. but
they did not cure in hot countries; yet bark
and bracers fucceeded. The tiiree former editions on
ulcers, contained cafes, which are now excluded. For
other improvements, fee the treatifes on difeafes of the
eyes, breaftsj of hot climates, &c.

C flble



fible difficulties, and the moft formidable

oppofition : but the public received be-

•nefit, and the public afforded a gene-
rous protedion. The innumerable op-
•portunities of determining any new dif-

covery, by pofitive fads, in this great

city, is always obtainable by the induftrious.

Thofe practitioners who admit the inferioe

ranks of people, conftantly, at their houfcs,

free of expence, acquire immenfe experi^

cncc, gratify the feelings of humanity, and

render the art, what it ought to be, a

bleffing to fociety. To the younger phy-

iicians and furgeons, it is earneftly recom-

mended to adopt, early in life, fome bene-

volent inftitution of this nature ; for it will,

' enrich their knowledge, and add true dig-

nity to the healing art. Unconfined to thp

precife routine of hofpital practice, the

mind has free liberty to expand, and a\^ail

itfelf of the objedts of mercy that offer.

Dangerous experiments, indeed, fiiould be

always avoided ; for the art fhould be ren-

dered more excellent by the fafell: means.

To the fludious, uncontrovertable demon-

ftrations^ often follow well conceived opi-

nions. Thi§
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This Introdudlion, and fome parts of

the treatife, are not only connedcd with

ihe cure of ulcers, and other complaints,

arifing from an impure flats of the fluids

but they likewife contain many refledtions'

on medicine. If any expreffioas fliould

appear too animated, it is hoped, they will'

be attributed to their true caufe ; a warmr

defire to.ferve mankind, without any in-

tentional ofFenccr The thoughts are de-

livered with that freedom, an immenfe ex-'

perience in different branches of medicine,

for thirty years, and medical travels in moft

parts of the world, may, in feme meafure,

juflify. Prevailing prejudices are cenfured,,

not with that degree of complacency,

perhaps, which readers of a certain clafs-

exped ; but it fhould be confidered, ther

eradicating of erroneous principles, i*

the fureft road to future amendment. Men,
habituated to a faithful and implicit ob^

fervance of old dod:rines, however falfe^j

bear with impatience any attempt to coa-»

vince them of error. Accuflomed, ink

infancy, to receive refemblances for reai*

hties, or opiniocs without deijipnflrations

;

c 2 and
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and having pafTed, perhaps, a long life in
error, they are exafperated by an overthrow
of their favourite fyftems. The myfterious

oracles of indolent tranquility, and fpecious

deception, muft not be prophaned with

impunity by the facrilegious hand of in*

novation :

^Namqiie hoc tempore

Obfeqimm amicos, 'Veritas odium parit.

The more fuccefsful any improvement

is, by fo much the more fury it is oppof-

ed; as the hiflory of medicine fully tefti-

jfies in the examples of mercufy, bark,

antimony, inoculation, &;c. Every in*

fiance of an extraordinary cure refledts dif-

honor on the unfuccefsful, and rarely fails

of Exciting, in envious minds, private

oppolition, at the expence of honor, in-

tegrity, and truth : yet the criterion of

medical Ikill fliould be founded in for-

tunate cures, not fpecious verbal pro-

feffions 3 nam non eloqiientiay Jed remediis

morhi curantur. Improvers of arts are

commonly treated with ingratitude ; and

though mankind privately avail them-

felves
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felves of difcoveries, they commonly abufe

irventors. Calumny and dctraaion have

been, and probably ever will be, exercil-

ed againfl: every attempt to improve medi-

cinej particularly in large cities, where men

frequently become jealous competitors for

extenfive pradtice. Errors, however, ftiould

be difcovered by fads and reafoning, before

their removal can be effedled ; but thofe,

who either through intereft, indolence, or »

ignorance, pre-fuppofe none exiting, will

never labour in their detection. Aphyfician,

therefore, ihould be a good logician ; or he

may be as incapable of perceiving truth, as

in detecting falfehood : he fhould con-

ftantly carry contemplation into pradice,

and prad:ice into contemplation: How
many chimeras have been propagated and

credited, from an unacquaintance, or neg-

led;, in the art of reafoning ?

_3^Thofe who have arrived at the fum-

mit of knowledge and perfection, or

who are fatisfied the art requires no im-

provement ; neither the foregoing, nor

fucceeding fentiments are intended j nor

is it requeued, any one (hould have com-

moji
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mon fenfe, contrary to his inclination.

If junioB praditioners, as yet untainted

with delufive fyftems, receive any benefit

from thcfe obfervations, it will afford the
higheft fatisfadion. They may candidly

try the modes of treatment ; which have,

at leaft, fafety and mildr^fs for their re-

commendation : but this cannot be pro-

nounced of many deftructive poifons late-

ly introduced. Arfe?2ic, iead^ cantharides,

deadly. nightJJjade, aconitum^ henbane^

bemlockj digitaliSf dulcamara^ &c. &c.

have been fo liberally, and inconfiderately

prefcribed internally, in all cafes, and con-

liitutions ; that one might be led to con-

clude, the materia medica contained no-

thing to cure difeafes, except powerful poi-

ibns. The healing art, facred to huma-

nity and wifdom, thus becomes a fcourge

and peflilence, infliding death on the in-

nocent patient, under the diredlion of ca-

price, fafliion and folly : without any fair

trial of well-known efficacious remedies.

One is thrown into excruciating tartures,

and deadly convulfions by arfenic ; another

rendered fenfelefs, torpid, or paralytic by

lead another has a fuppreffion of uri,ne,

COJl^-
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convulfions, or bloody urine, and a pain-

ful death by cantharides j another fufFeru

fimilar fymptoms by the aconitum, or

other acrid vegetable poifons; another

falls into ftupidity, his lower jaw fuddenl^

drops motionlefs, and death enfues by

hemlock ; another in an afthma is fcnt to-

eternal lleep by opium. Inftances of all

the above circumftances have been late-

ly, as well as formerly, demonftrated j

not to mention injuries rendering life

unrupportable, where the poifons have

not divefted the unhappy victims of life.

But are fuch pradtices, by the laws of hu-

manity, or the healing art, juftifiable ? Are

dangerous experiments to be admitted ;

while an abundance of excellent and fafe

remedies ire eafily obtainable ? For fup~

pofingjcven cures could be produced by the

hazardous ufe of acrid poifons : it is cer-

tainly unfeeling to run any rilTc of deftroy-

inglife on fupcrncial conjedtures, or out of

complaifance to the reigning fafliions, or

dangerous projeds of" a German court phy-

fician, or other untl^nking practitioners.

If
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If the new difcoveries, here communi-

cated without relerve, be received with

candor, there may remain fome hope, that

mankind will ultimately receive the benefit

of thofe labors, which have long been

dedicated to their fervice. The modus

eperandi of mineral alteratives (hall be the

fubjedt of a future eflay ; in which fome

Boerhnavia?2y and other modern dodtrines

will be fully refuted. I may conclude

with Sir William Temple, that *' I never

** have written any thing without the in-

** tention of public good. Whether I

*' have fucceeded is not my part to judge.

*' Good intentions are at leaft the feed oi

*' good anions j and it muft be left to the

« foil and the feafons, what may be the

<« produce."

—

Confcius fum mihi quantum

mediocritate valui, quaque antea fckrtm,

queeque operis hujufie gratia ptuerhn irh-

quirere, candide me atqiie ftmpliciter in

notitiam ecruMy fi qui forte cogngfeere vo^

luijfenty protidijje. Atque id viro bono fatis

efl, docuife qu$dfcierit.

A TREA-

1
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TREATISE

ULCERS of the LEGS, S^f.

THE moH: common and authorifed

praftice, in the cure of ulcerated

legs, is to infift on reji, and an horizontal

pofition; at the fame time purges and

other remedies, according to the circum-

ftances of the cafe, are univerfally given.

It is not uncommon for fome patients

to undergo falivation 3 by which methods^

and proper drefiings, many receive a tem-*

porary cur?. To prevent a relapfe (efpe-^

cially in thofe ulcers which have been of

long {landing) it is ufual to produce an ar-»

tificial difcharge, by means of an IlTue ;

but in general, thofe perfons who are ex-r

pofed to any laborious exercife, feldom ex-f

perience the cure to continue found : for

the caufes of the complaint not being era-r^

dicated, by proper medicines ^nd diet,

^ fron^
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from the conftitution, on ufing their for-

mer exercife, the ulcer commonly breaks

out again.

This is well known by hofpital furgeons

as a fad:, who often receive the fame patients

annually. Whoever will examine a num-
ber of thefe cafes relieved in the above me-
thods, which is the common pradtice of the

bofpitals in general, will be well convin-

ced of the truth of what is advanced.

The following quotation from Mr. Sharp

will give a perfed: idea of the prefent mode

of pradtice in the cure of ulcerated legs.

** Bleeding and other evacuations will be

ferviceable, and above all things, Re/i,

*' and a Horizontal Fofition ; which laft

« circumftance is of fo great importance

*« to the cure of ulcerated legs, that un-

'<* lefs the patient will conform to it jhicl-

/y, the &ill of the furgeon will avail

nothing; for as the indifpofition of

«' thefe fores is in fome meafure owing to

** the gravitation of the humours down-

« wards, it will be much more benefi-

" cial to lie along, than to fit upright, tho'

« the leg be laid on a chair, fmce, even

" iii
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** in this pofture, they will defcend with

«* more force than if the body was reclined.

Ulcers of many years {landing are

*< very difficult of cure; and in old peo-

<* pie the cure is often dangerous, fre-

** quently exciting an Afthmat a Diarrh^sa,

" .or Fever, which deftroys the patient,

** unlefs the fore breaks out again ; fo that

** it is not altogether advifeable to atterript

the cure in fuch cafes, but only the re-

dudtion of them into better order and

lefs compafs, which, if they be not

** malignant, is generally done with Reft,

** and proper care. The cure of thofe in

** young people may be undertaken with

** more fafety, but we often find it necef^

** fary to raife a falivalion to efFedl it, tho',

^* when compleated, it does not always

" laft, fo that the profpecl of cure in

" ftubborn old ulcers, at any time of life,

is but indifferent."

Bleeding and other evacuations are

certainly ferviceable in the cure of ulcers

of the legs in plethoric conflitutions, and

inflammatory cafes ; but a variety of cir-

cumflances conftantly occur, which require-

B 2 a dif-

1
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a different and oppofite treatment : there-
fore bleeding and evacuations, if too ge-
herally applied, might do mifchief. Ope<
rating furgeons feldom fludy, deeply, the
fci6nce of medicine, and therefore are not
competent to anfwer its various purpofes
in pradice ^ of courfe they fhould be more
cautious in prefcribing than they generally

iare, and likevi'ife more circumfpedt in

forming a judgment on the medical im-
provements of others,

Mr. Samuel Sharp was a moft excellent

and humane furgeon ; his works on opera-

tions, taken generally, are fuperior to any

this country has produced ; but whoever,

poffefled with true medical fcience, exa-^

mines his pharmaceutic remedies in furgi-

cal cafes with unprejudiced judgment, will

have little reafon to extol his fcientific

knowledge in this u feful branch : the

fame obfervation will be often applicable

lo nr^any of the rpoft ikilful operating

furgeons. If, however, well-educated fur-

geons would apply to the fludy of medi-

cine, they may, undoubtedly, become very

fkilful phyficians : for the very efTcnce of

all
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uU phyfiological reafoning being princi-

pally founded in anatomical demon (Iration,

with which every furgeon fliould be inti-

mately acquainted, it follows, that a fur-

geon, by early application, and a clofe at-

tention on the fick in hofpitals, may be-

come very expert in medical practice; but

a negle(fl of thefe advantages renders a fur-

geon's knowledge very circumfcribed, ex«

cept in his own particular department.

Hence the branches of medicine mutually

aflift each other ; manual operation be-

longs to furgery, rules of diet, and the

diredion of internal remedies, arifmg from

deep reflection on caufes and effedts on the

human conftitution, are the immediate

confiderations of pradtical phyfic. A par-

tial knowledge, hoWever, cannot anfwcr

the important objedts of medicine in any

branch j it is an extenfive attainment of

the whole fcience, which alone can qua-

lify a man for practice, and every furgeon

thus accompliflied is in reality a phyfician ;

though he may not have palled the regular

forms of education.

As to lying in bed during the cure,

(with all refpedt due to a praditioner of

fuch
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fuch great merit) I muft beg leave to be of

a contrary opinion, for the reaions before-

mentioned J i. e. the patient, after keep-

ing his bed two or three months, by the

afiirtance of the common remedies, or fa-

livation,' the ulcers are fuppofed to be cu-

.red J but on ufing exercife, they moft com-
monly return to their former painful ftate,

3nd refider patients fully as miferable as be-

fore the cure was attempted. This is a prin-

cipal obje<Sion to the common mode of

pxadice ; but in the methods of cure

which have proved fuccefsful for twenty-

five years, the patients are very rarely lia-

, ble to a relapfe ; becaufe they are ordered

to ufe moderate exercife during the cure,

and by internal remedies the caufes of thefe

obQinate complaints are attempted to be

removed,

Mr. Sharp's dodlrine is equally errone-

ous ; when he afferted, probably from a

blind obedience to authority, fafhion, or

from obfervation of his own defedlive me-

thods of treatment, *' that the cure in old

people is Jo very difficulty or that it produces

Jfihma, Diarrhea, or Fe'-ccr experience
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in a multiplicity of fiich cafes proving di-

rectly the contrary. Such a do6lrine might

have been formerly an excellent ftratagem

to create annuities at the expence of pa-

tients, but had no foundation in truth. If

numberlefs fads, drawn from long expe-

rience of patients having been radically

cured of old ulcers, from the age of fifty

to feventy and upv^rards, may be admitted

as demonftrations againft a vifionary hypo-

thefis ; fo many might be produced, as

would infallibly overthrovsr the dodrine,

and convince the unprejudiced, that it was

founded in abfolute falfehood. If, befide

the happinefs of old painful ulcers being

radically cured, it can be clearly proved,

the conftitutions of patients have been

considerably amended, by corre(fling the

vitiated ftate of the blood, and that neither

diarrbceuyjevery or any other difeafes are the

confequences of the cure ; it will require

very little refledlion, amongft humane and

fenfible practitioners in medicine, to deter-

mine, whether old and falfe doftrines fliould-

not be abolifhed, and new. fads and de-

monftrations, if true, univerfally eftabli&ed

arid purfued.

^ The
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The reducing ulcers into «* better order
'* and lefs compajsy by means of reji and care^*
can anfwer very little purpofejUnlefs the pa-

tient fhould keep his bed during life, which
remedy moft will think worfe than the

difeafc ; however, thefe rules, fo poritivcly

laid down by Mr. Samuel Sharp-, have

proved an excellent excufe for the ineffi-

cacy of the common pradice, and deter-

red many furgeons from attempting the

cure in old people in general, and very fre-

quently in other cafes, where the cure

might have been eafily cfFedled, without

any inconvenience whatever to the patient.

The doctrines of Mr. Sharp, fhould feem

only applicable, where zna/ibmay diarrhceat

or jever pre-exifted. Salivation, in thefe

cafes, is very abfurd in general, and even

cruel, were the cafe venereal ; for fuch a

powerful mercurial courfe, will greatly

weaken and relax the moft athletic and

ftrongi in ihe more tender and delicate con-

ftitutions, the efFedls might be dangerous

;

but what renders this pradice ftill more

difagreeable is, that it does not in general

p-Q'we fuccefsjid 3 this Mr, Sharp himfelf

acknow-
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acknowledges. I have feeii a number

of patients lalivated in thefe cafes, and to

all appearance cured ; yet in a fliort time

after, the fores have broken out again, and

the patients have been under as unhappy

circumftances as before the cure was at*

tempted : befides, the conftitution has been

deftroyed in a great meafure, by this fruit-

lefs and unfuccef^ful attempt j which iil

feme inftanccs, no means whatever, after

this fevere courfe, could repair.

The procuring an artificial difcharge by

opening an iffue, notwithftanding it is

almofl univerfally prefcribed, may be fafe-

ly excluded from pra(5tice ; if the methods

of cure, hereafter recommended, be can-

didly purfued. The trifling difcharge of

ati iffue is very inconfiderable ; though

many of the profeflion are of opinion,

fomething very effential is obtained by this

means. It is imagined, when an old

ulcer is cured, the confHtution has

been fo much ufed to a difcharge. that

unlefs we affift nature by an ifiue,

ih?re will be a tranflation of matter tQ
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fome more noble part, as the brairiy or the

lU77gs, Sec. it likewife prevents their break-

ing out again. Thefe opinions, though very
^

common and plaufible, are produced from

falfe theory, or artfe from the defective

tnodes of treatments 1 haye never knowri

i fingle inftance of any accident happenmg

after the cure of ulcers, in thoufands of

cafes ; the major part of which had been

unfuGcefsfuIly treated at our hofpitals in

town ; but the new methods being oppo-

lite to thqfe in common ufe, may, in fome

meafure, account for this. Befides, pa-

tients, in general cannot be happy; for fome-

times, the pain occafioned by the iffue, is

equal to the ulcer, when in its worft

ftate J in which cafe it muft be immaterial

to the patient, whether he has the ulcer or

the ifTue to torment him. Nume-
rous obfervations. on the practice of o-

thers, prove, that iffues do not anfwer

the end expeded ,• for the ulcer has re-

lap fed. If an ifTue could be of fervice, I

would advife it to women after the cure,

between the age of thirty-four and fifty,

for reafons fo obvious to prad:itioners,

they need not be mentioned. If, however,

a coin-
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a ccmpliance with the praftice of making

ifiues on thefc occafions renders patients

happier, as iffues cannot do mifchief, let

them enjoy this fuppofed rehef. I muft

declare, I have never ufed them after the

cure of old ulcers ; and am quite convin-

ced of their infignificance, unlefs in thofe

conftitutions that have a dropfical ten-

dency.

Some furgeons, confidering the ulcer of

the legs a Local difeafe, * fuppofe the

conftitution of the patient not affedled.

If by the term locai they mean a diforde^

afFedting any particular part, as the legs,

the breafts, the lips, or any other part of

the body,without its producing any change,

or efFeft vi^hatever in the general conftitu-

tion ; it is denied, that ulcers of the legs,

or any other part, are local difeafes of this

clafs. If they mean only an external dif-

order ; it is denied, that any external com-
plaint, difcharging a fcetid, acrimonious,

* The definition of local fhould feem to be, a dif-

order of any part or place of the body, independent

of the general habit.

C 2 Of
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or purulent pus, can exift without con-
taminating, in feme degree, the general

habit : hence the appHcation of oint-

ments, dreffing?, bandage, or any other ex-

ternal means, which belong to the depart-

ment of furgery, will not fecurely eradicate

a difeafe ravaging in the conftitution, and of

which the ulcer is fornetimes evidently a

mere fymptom.

If an anatomifl:,^di{re6tlng a putrid

fubjedl, fhould receiv^^e flightell; fcratch,

any putridity from the fabje(!t he dilTefts;

the misfortune frequently terminates, by a

putrid fever, in death.

If the matter of the puflules from the

fmall-pox be a|3plied to a fmall punfture,

the diforder is received, and produces its

regular ftages in the conilitution.

If a pundure, even by the blunt part of

a needle, be received in the finger or thumb,

and the perfon fliould have a virulent go-

norrhoea, and indifcreetly prefs the affefted

part to examine the ftate of the difcharge,

the confequence has been an inflammation

of the lymphatic veflels of the arm, and a

tumor of the glands of the arm, or axilla.

Mid-
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MiDWivES have received the venereal

infection by the fame means.

Fevers of the mofl: mah'gnant kind in

the Weft-Indies, I have known to be com-.

municated from a fcratch in the iinger,

with vi'hich the pulfe has been felt.

It is proved,, that garlick, oil of

turpentine, and ojher things of a peculiar

odor, when rubbed on the feet or hands,

will fenfibly affed the breath, and the fmell

of the urine.

Several fubtle poifons, from the bites

of animals, and mercury, are conveyed

into the habit by means of the abforbent

fyftem.

All thcfe, and many other effeds,

arife from the abforbing power of the

abforbent vefTels,

If fuch evident efFeds are produced by
things injurious, and others merely inno-
cent, it naturally follows, that

;

The

»
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The acrimonious matter of a fcorbutic

or fcrophulous ulcer, may feud into the

habit fome of its irritating fomes.

That a putrid ulcer may carry into

the human conftitution fome of its putrid

effeds.

That a venereal u^cer may tranfmit

forne of its virulence into the habit.

That a cancerous ulcer may convejr,

by limilar means, fome of its dreadful

corroding qualities, and produce an hedic

fever.

That abfceffes and ulcers may be pro-

duced, by an abforption of the matter

caufing the fmall-pox, venereal difeafe, or

€vcn putrid malignant fevers and peflilence.

If, therefore, the preceding fa*5ts be

fiiivftly true, which will be acknowledged

by every learned and unprejudiced man in

the profeffion, what doubt can remain of

the
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the poffibility of an abforptlon of fomc

part of the ulcerous difcharge, into the

conftitution ? It muft, fterefore appear,

whatever vitiated change in the con-

ftitution be fufficient to produce an ulcer,

and continue its efFedls for years j that the

iDatter of the ulcer, in its turn, may vitiate

the whole habit and thus, by a reci-

procity of adion, from the ulcer to the

conftitution, and from the vitiated fluids

to the ulcer, the effects may continue,

and this reafoning, perhaps, explains the

caufe of ulcers remaining fo many years.

If the preceding reafons be not fuf-

ficient to convirice mankind, and nothing

but the moft determined obflinacy^ or ig-

norance, can deny their rationality other

reafons might be adduced, which may add
weight to thofe already advanced.

Ulcers create pain, and pain produces
uneafy fenfations in the mind ; a perturbated

mind will difturb the natural fundlions of
the body : hence arife indigeflion, feverifli

heats, and a vitiated chyle : from a vitiated

fhyle, an acrimonious flate of the blood

;

and
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and from thefe fources, all the fundions,.

animai, vital, or natural, may, in various

degrees, be changed from a found ftate; and
if the abforption of any acrimonious, pu-
rulent, or putrid matter be added ; who can
be fo blind as not perceive, that the con-
ftitution may materially fuffer, under the

affliction of what may be called a local dif-

•eafe, and that remedies adminiftered to

remove the caufe from the conftitution,

mufl: be the moft rational mode of pro-

ceeding ? But what fbould confirm the

w^hole reafoning is, that it has been aci-

knowledged, a perfect cure is not expe-

rienced by the common methods : yet

changing the conftitution by diet and re^-

medies, has proved, in numerous inftanr

ces, a radical cures not only of the ulcer^

but has rendered the patient's habit, eyer

after, healthful.

The cure of ulcers, therefore, cannot

rationally be attempted by any narrow,

confined mode i but fliould be accommo-

dated to many circumflances of age, lea-

fon of the year, particular diet and confti-

lation of each individual, a confideration

of
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of the caules of the difcafe, its efFeds,

and confequences ; the judicious choice of

medicines, dreffings and ' bandage ; all

which fhall be explained in the fubfcquent

part of this treatife.

Of ULCERS in general,

A SOLUTION of continuity, with

lofs of fubftance, in any part of the body,

difcharging pus, ichor, or fanies, is called

an ulcer.

An ulcer is either fimple, or complicated.

The nicer, denominated fimpky origi-

nates, in general, from fome external in-

jury ^ as contulion, abrafion, excifion, or

corrofion.

The complicated ulcer arifes from fomc

difeafe already in the conftitution j as the

marine, or land fcurvy, rickets, the dropfy,

the fcrophula, lues venerea, or cancer. A
limple ulcer, likewife, from internal caufe?,

may become complicated. The fimple re-

cent ulcer, therefore, may be termed idio-

pathicj the complicated ulcer fymptomatic.

D Qn
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On the Caufes 0/ U L C E R S.

THE recent fimple ulcer has no very

remote caufe, as it arifes from fome fud-

den accident : but the complicated ulcer

has many different and remote caufes, ac-

cording to its particular fpecies. The
proximate, or immediate caufes of ulcers,

are the laceration, excifion, or corrofion of

a greater, or lefs number of minute velTels
j

from the open mouths of which, ferurn,

pus, ichor, or fames are difcharged.

Of the Seat of ULCERS.

ULCERS are commonly feated in the

tela ccliuhfa * ; An ulcer may, therefore, ex-

tend to many different parts of the body,

and be fuperficial, or remotely feated ; may

pafs through the interflices of many muf-

ples, or not penetrate much deeper than

the cutis.

* The ulcers of the vifcera may, in fome meafure,

\>t excepted ; but even in thefe cafes, as it has been

demonftvated, the vifcera themfelves are compofed

of the tela celiulofa ; ulcers of thefe parts may exift in

the tela celiulofa. From the commuaication of the

tela celiulofa, purulent matter has paiTed from the

thorax and abdomen to the extremities.

Vide. Phyfiolog. Halleri. Tom. I,

Frog-
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Progno/iics of ULCERS.

Ali- finiple ulcers in their firft appear-

ance may, eafily, be cured. There would

not be an old ulcer, were the difeafe ma-

naged judicioufly in its primitive flatc.

To fuffer a recent ulcer to become in-

veterate, is a difgrace to the medical art

:

but this arifes more from the negledl of a

ikilful internal treatment and regimen,

than any real difficulty in the cure.

CoMPLicATEi?, or old ulcers, are more

tedious in cure ; but thefe are fafely healed

by removing thecaufes from the conftitution

which gave them rife : fuch are, generally,

the lea or land fcurvy, fcrophula, lues ve-

nerea, or any other difeafe which contami-

nates the fluids.

Of2 the Cure 0/ U L C E R S,

Th^: cure of all ulcers depends on a

good digeftion, incarnation, and found ci-

catrifation.

D 2 These
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These three ftages ofcure are, frequently,

produced by the operations of nature, joined
with fimple dreffings, in recent ulcers; but a

fkilful application of various modes of diet

and remedies will alone fucceed in remov-
ing the complicated, or old ulcer.

Diety Remedies and DreJJings necejfary in

the fimple recent ULCER.
In plethoric conflitutions, bleeding, fa-

line purges, and a moderate abftinence, par-

ticularly from liquids^ are to be prefcribed.

In lax habits, evacuations, or faline re-

medies would be improper ; in which in-

ftances tonics may be ufeful. A dry diet

is abfolutely proper in both cafes ; for as

the increafed effuiion of pus, ichor, or fa-

nies, will depend much on the veffels be-

ing dijiended by fluids ; fo the diminution

of the contents of the veffels will diminifh

the inflammation, the increafed adion of

their coats, and allay irritation. The in-

flammatory ftage of Ample ulcers being
,

removed, a glutinous pus fucceeds, the

ulcer daily incarns, and at lad is cicatrifed,

or fkinned over.

Sim-
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SIMPLE recent ulcers, whether fuper-

ficiai, or deeply feated, even with fome tri-

fling indifpofition in the habit, are, fpeed^

ily, cured, by

Bleeding, in plethoric conflitutions.

Saline purgatives once or twice in the

week.

Nitrous drinks.

Proper dreffings and bandage.

An abftinence from liquids in a certain

degree, and by avoiding all fait, acrimoni-

ous, or Simulating diet.

1. 5i. Sal. Glauber, vel Rupel. 5vj folve

in infus. fenas ^iij. bis in fepli-

mana fumendus.

In robuft habits, or amongft porter, or

ale drinkers, a ftronger purge is neceflary.

2. Pulv. jalap, gr. xv vel 9j.

Sal. nitr. pulv.

Crem. tart. ^ 5fs. m. femel,vcl

bis in feptimana fumendus.

In more delicate habits.

3-
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3. Infus. fen. ^ij.

Tart, folub. 5i. m. f. hauililS;;

femel, vel bis in feptimana fti-

mendus.

In females, where the menfes are oId-

ftrudted; or in pallid habits.

4. Uj. Pil. ex colocynth cum aloe

Calomel, pp^ g*". ij. m. accurate,

f. pilula; No. vj capiat j, vcl ij,

alternis nodibus.

J'or a common Drink to the Plethoric,

^, ^. Emulfionis commun. ftj.

Sal. nitr. 5j. m.

6. 5j. Sal. nitr. vel prunell. 5fs folvc fn

aq. pur. fcij. capiat coch. ij.

vel iv, ter dc die.

In habitual coftivenefs.

7. 5t. Eleifl. lenitiv. iifs.

Crem. tart. pulv. 5iij.

Pulv. rad. jalap. 5j. fyr, Ump.

q. f. f. eledt. cujus capiat.

Q^-N, M. femel, vel bis de die,

vcl ad libitum in conftipatione.

In
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In conftitutions of a dropfical tendency,

with a very dry diet, may be given,

fi\. ex colocynth. cum aloe ad gr. vj. vel

Elei^:. e fcammon, ad 3^s.

As gentle laxatives, where no confidera-

ble evacuation is neceflary, oil and manna,

lenitive eleduary, lac fulphur, and magnc-

fia ; or cremor tartar, fal Polychrcftus, or

Tartarum folubile, and fuch like remedies,

may be recommended, merely, to prevent^

or remove conftipation.

Li cachetic habits j aloetic preparations,

mercurials, or antimonial and mercurial

alteratives, may be given in fmall dqfes, at

proper diflances, the pulv* mitieralis, or

chalybeates.

In very lax habits, vi'here the circula-

tion is languid, bark and other tonics are

ufeful.

^'he external Treatment of recent andfmpk
U L C E R S.

In thefe ulcers a furrounding inflam-

n^ation is a common fymptom.

* A compofition of aethiops mineral and fal. nitr.

^^ual parts, well rubbed together.

For
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For which emollient fomentations and

cataplafms are to be applied.

Unguentum emollicns,

8. 5z. Ol. mucilag. recent, vel ol. oliv.

opt. Ifefs.

Sperm, ceti ^ij. vel 5iifs f.

unguentum fecundum artem.

This pintment, which is very limple

and emollient, may be applied to any part

fwelled, or inflamed, twice in the day.

The vegeto-mineral water is likewife ufe-

ful. If, after fome days, a well-digefted

matter (hould not iffue, which is a fign

of acrimony in the conflitution; to the

ulcer itfelf may be applied.

9. 5j. Merc, praecip. rub. bene las-

vigat. 3ij.

Ung. ex alth. vel cerat. alb. ^Ij.

f. unguentum ; parum cujus

parti affedtac applicandum

Ope lintei carpti, femel, vel

bis de die.

From a thin difcharge, a thick gluti-

nous pus fucceeds j new red granulations

gradually fill up the fpace of the fub-
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ilaiicc formerly lofl, until the furface oi

the. ulcer is even with the fkin, which

cafe the ceratum epubticum is proper to

cicatrife the fore, with light comprefs.

If the cafe be obftinate, internally, may

be given remedies to corredl the bad habit j

or in time the ulcer may become habitual.

r

• * -*

The caufes, therefore, in the conftitu-

tion fhould be firll: afcertained, why thc:

ulcer does not l^e^il : for thefe being,

clearly difeovered, the cure of any recent,

ulcer will .not be difficult. The ul-^

cer, however, continuing unhealed, is tq^

be conlidered complicated.

On Exercife in the Cure of ULCERS
of the LEGS.

THE conftant pradice in hofpitals,. ^it

has been obferved; isj to oblige patients to

lie in bed, during: the cure of ulcerated

legs J but on ufing exercife, after this

mode of treatment, the fkin frequently

breaks, a difch^rge iffues, and a relapfe of

E the
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the ulcer is the confequence. Ulcers of the
legs commonly are feated upun, or near (he

iibia^ frequently a little above the ancle j

in which fituation moderate exercife ^has

always been recommended, during the new
linethods of cure j at the fame time

internal remedies, and a proper diet, adapted

to each individual, are prefcribed. Com-
mon fenfe, and a little refledtion, unaffifled

by deep medical fcience, muft perceive

the utility of exercife when the cure is

performing J for ulcers healing, while exer-r

cife is ufed, will be in no danger of relap-

ilng : on the contrary, where lying in bed

has been perfifted in, a confiderable time,

on fuddenly proceeding to mufcular motion,

the difeafe has frequently returned.

There are, however, circumftances in

which reft may, for a certain time, be ne-

cefTary j in violent fwellings and inflam-

mations ; or if the ulcers ftiould be feated

on the fuperior part of the tendo Achillis^

or on the Gajlrocnemii mufcles. The ab-

breviation and extenfion of thefe mufcles are

very confiderable, and caufe no fmall fric-
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tiofi in thecellular fubftancecovering them,

which is the feat of the ulcer : therefore

during the incarnation of ulcers thus fitu-

ated, the exercife fliould be very mDde-.

rate i but when the ulcer is, nearly, in a

ftate to cicatrifc, more exercife may be

prefcribed, to prevent the cicatrix forming

itfelf into a contradlion.

Ulcers are, certainly, healed by reft and

the horizontal pofition much fooner, than

where exercife is prefcribed. The elongation

of the minute velTels, and the tender fibrillae,

forming the granulations, which fill up the

Ipace occupied before by the ulcer, are lefs

difturbed 1 but a cefTation of all mufcular

motion, the warmth of the bed, an in-

creafed fenfible, or infenfible perfpiration,

all contribute to render the mufcles re-

laxed, and the fibres of the tela cellulofa

flaccid i from hence the leg frequently

diminifhes in fize. The ulcer incarning

during this diminiflied and relaxed ftate of

the limb, is probably the caufe of the re-

lapfe. The mufcles, and other parts, whigh

had been debilitated by a continuance in

the warm bed, on returning again to their

E 2 ufual
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ufual motion, gradually reaffiime their

former tone j the circulation of the fluids

is increafed ; the lax flaccid parts become

. daily firmer ; the cells of the tela cellulofa

are more diftended, and the limb acquires

its former dimenfions : but the lofl: ful)-

fbance conftituting the ulcer having been

repaired during the relaxed and diminifhed

ftate of the limb, the new tender parts

cannot fuftain the fhock of an unaccuftom-

ed fridion, preflTure and diftenfion. The
tender fibrillse, by being over-ftretched,

become lacerated ; the fkin breaks, and

:the caufe of the former ulcer not having

been eradicated, the difeafe, gradually, re-

turns to its former difagrceable ftate.

In the new mode of treatment, where

moderate exercife is recommended, all

thefe confequences are prevented : for,

the leg performing its ufual motions,

and the wound healing up at the fame

time; the new parts fupplied, become

daily accuftomed'to various fridlion, pref-

fure, or diftenfion, and heal up fo firmly;

that "no future exercife will lacerate the fi-

iDr.; oi u. brills
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brilljE of the regenerated flefh ; nor will

any thing but fome external violence, or

fever, reproduce the ulcer. In the former

mode of proceeding, there feems a loofer

cphefion of the regenerating 'particles ; in

the latter, a more compadl and firmer aP-

tradion and coherence, after the cure is

compleated.

On the Vfe of BANDAGE.

WHILE ulcers are incafning a fimpic
roller is the beft bandage : in the winter, it

Ihould be .made of foft thin flannel, and in
the fummer of thin callico, or linen. The
breadth of the roller fhould never exceed an
inch and a half, or two inches.

If there fhould be a varix of the veins
in conjunftion with the ulcer^. the whole
leg fhould be rolled up to, or above the
knee^

In rolling, fome iKill is required •
it

i^ufl be accommodated to the fhape of
the hmb

J fo that the roller fhould lay

•'
.'

In
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In varices of the veins, the leg, but not
the ulcer, may be moiftened, previous to

rolling, with the vegeto-minerai water ; or

. with a weak folution of alum in water, or

njitriolum album ; efpecially in great debi-

lity or relaxation.

The roller fhould be placed fofkilfully, as

never to cfccafion pain, fwelling, or inflam-

mation by its tightnefs, nor become ufelefs,

from the want of a necelfary preffure.

0« COMPRESS.

COMPRESSES are likewife ufeful

in the cure of ulcers. In laxity and fpon-

ginefs of the furrounding parts j in the

finuous ulcer : in thofe little exuberances,

called funguffes, or, vulgarly, proud flefh.

These comprefTes may be compofed of

foft linen, or lint, repeatedly doubled i

they may be dipped in the folutions recom-

mended in varices of the veins, and their

fliapes fhould be adapted to their various

intentions.

Ban-
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Bandages and comprefles, when judi-

cioufly applied, greatly promote the cure

of ulcerations j and affift in fupporting

mufcular motion : in fome cedematous, or

dropfical fwellings, however, and in very

corpulent patients, they fliould be cauti-

oufly ufed, or wholly omitted.

Tight bandage, likewife, is injurious

in all inflammations, and inflammatory

fwellings, and where pain is the confc-

quence, it fhould never be repeated.

After ulcers are perfedly cicatrifed,

the bandage fhould, for a confiderable time,

be continued, to prevent external injury,

and a relapfe of the difeafe.

Where the veins arevaricous, or dila-

ted preternaturally, a laced flocking fhould

be worn on the limb, for a long con-

tinuance.

On
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On complicated ULCERS.

THE fuccefsful cure of the fimple ul-

cer depends on the heahhful ftate of the

patient's conftitution j but when the flu-

ids are acrimonious, and the folids in con-

fequence excited to a preternatural adtion ;

^n. ulcer will not incarn j for on the con-

trary, often enlarges its dimenfions, and

beconies, what is called, a complicated ulcer.

A COMPLICATED ulccf, therefore, is

an ulcer joined \yith fome irritating caufe;

either in the conftitution, or adjacent parts,

which retards its healing,

Caujes of complicated ULCERS.

SOME irritating caiifes iri the human

habit are fufticiently powerful to produce

ulcers 3 as the anafarcoils dropfy ; the fea

or land fcurvy ; a putrid tendency of the

fluids ; lues venerea; or cancer, &c.

There are, likewife, other caufcs j not

indeed defiaible, nor very eafy to explain,

except
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except from their efFedls, which, though

not capable of producing ulcers of them-

felves, yet if any external violence fhould

abrade the fkin, or any accidental wound,

or bruife fhould happen, an ulcer difficult

of cure is the confequence. The exami-

nation of ulcers arifing ffom what may be

termed a bad habit of body^, without any

previous vifible difeafe, is worthy of conli^

deration.

Fresh wounds from fharp inflruments

heal immediately by the nrft intention, as

it is called, in mjjny ; yet fimilar wounds
in others, fefter, produce pain, inflamma-.

tion, tumors, ulcers, nay, even a mortifi-»

cation,

Parts of the body lacerated by vio-

lent gun-fhot wounds, with great lofs

of pans, heal kindly in fome : in o-.

thers the flighted wounds degenerate inta.

incurable ulcers, ^arjgr^ne, qr mortificA-^

I HAVE feen flight wounds, in hot cli-.

plates, frec^uently, produce the locked jaw.
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and. terminate fatally; while large wound*,
even of the vifcera, or other parts proceed,

favorably, through ail the regular ftagcs of

Jiealing.

The fame difeafes attack, and termi-

nate in different people differently ; to

inveftigate this individual variety, and

^race oyt the caufest well merit the at-.

Mention of the receding phyfician. Re-

fea^ches of this nature, condudted witl^

t.W acute penetration, profound and un-

prejudiced reafoning, and a nice difcrin

injnating judgment ; will raife the art o:^

phyfic to the highefl pitch of excellence.

It is, however, a very good criterion

pf a patient's conftiiution, to determine,

whether fcratches, flight wounds, or any

accidental excoriation, heal with facility 5

for it certainly indicates 9. healthful ha-

bit ; on the contrary, where inflam-

jmation, pain, and a difBculty of cure

fucceed to accidents of this nature, it

pi^y be depended on, fgrne latent mar-^
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tific caufe in ihe conftitUtion, gives tifc

io thofe irritating efTeds.

1"hese irritating effects have variolic

caufes ; as dimatei aii'y diet, exercifeSi

£cc. Jcafons of the year j particular habits

the incre'afe or diminution of iht fecretiofiS

and excretions : all which fliould be

confidered, and, as much as poflible,

afcertained. Thofe great and important

bbjedls are treated in phyfiology and ge-

neral pathology j* the application of whicH

muft be left, in general, to the good fcnf©

of the medical pradiitioner*

• On the Acrimony of the HUMOURS.
•

IT mufl: aj3'pear a plain fad, that vari-

ous afcrimonious ftates of the fluids may
retard the cure, or be the original caufes

of ulcers: this being eflablifhed ; an in-

vefligation and difcovery of thofe caufes

may be the beft means of laying a rational

foundation for the curative intentions of

each particular fpecies of ulc.er,

F 2 An

* In the Latin edition ofmy Schola Medicines Vfii"

t/erfalis Nova, now in the prefs,
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An acrimony is the impregnation of the

humours of the body with fome certain

irritating particles.

The caufes and efFefts of acrimony are

various ; as an enumeration of fome of the

moft common will clearly amplify.

An acid acrinmiy, chiefly, common to

infants, is produdlive of the rickets, and

fometimes, even ulcers ; curable by anta-

cids, bitters, 6cc.

An alcaline acrimony will produce fpon-

gious fpreading ulcers of a putrid tendency;

thefe I have frequently feen in hot cli-

mates ; where moft difeafes terminate in

putridity : in thefc cafes, bark, and acids

fucceed.

The muriatic acrimony, from refpirlng

in the fea air ; from faked food ; half pu-

trid water; bad bread, and lying in a confined

place : this produces ulcers about the

gumsi the teeth become often carious,

and drop out ; large livid eruptions appear

in difFcrtnt parts of the body, and fpread-

ing
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ing ulcers form on the extremities, fome-

times with a caries of the bones.

Neither bark nor acids cure thefe dif-

eafes at fea, and yet an infufion of the ex-

tract of malt, not only prevents, but cures

this diforder. Land air, frefh diet, fweet

water, plenty of vegetables, and cleanli-

nefs, recover the patients fpeedily, often

in the moft defperate ftages.

A land fcurvy may arife from feeding

on too much animal food, particularly

falted, or from ufing too much fait whicfi

is a common caufe of ulcers of the legs,

and various eruptions of the inflammatory

kind ; without any of the fymptoms of

the fea fcurvy ; this requires quite a diffe-

rent treatment : for antiphlogiftics, as nitre,

and fometimes mineral alteratives, are ne-

celTary*

Various other acrimonies produce their

effeds in particular parts.

As the Rheumatic in the tela cellulofa of
the mufcles.

The
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TiiEjcrop/juious.'m rhe lymphatic vef-

fels and glands.

Ti^Ejchirrm in the hps, nofe, hreafts, &c.

^HE itch.eryfifdasy and othel*s in the fkin.

The 'venereal acrimony affeds the lym-
phatic glands, the fauces, the periofleuni

and bones : curable by meicury.

Soivife of thefe complaints are heredi-

tary, and tranfmitted from parents td

children.

It muft be ftriking to every refledl'in^

iriind, that thefe variety of caufcs produc-

ing various effedts* require different and

oppbfite treatment. Ulcers of the legs

arife from a multiplicity of caufes, and

therefore require many different modes of

cure : but for praftitioners who have ob-

tained the public confidence, or credulity,

no matter how, to folemnly alfert, in a ma-

gifterial arid felf-important tone, that ul-

cers are local difeafes, and that their caufeS

are not to be invefligated, nor exift in the

patient s
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patient's habit j argues the utmoft igno-

rance : When they proceed farther, an4

terrify the afflided patients with the ap-

prehenfion of feme dangerous confequences,

from a cure of the ulcer; it can only

arife from a want C)f application to the du-

ties of their profeffion } from fome mean

jnterefted views ; or a vain fuppofition, that \

their con traded knowledge, is the height of

jnedical fpience, and that the art itfelf ad-

mits of no improvement.

The true caufes of moft difeafes are to

be inveftigated, by great indufiry, and

though we may not immediately arrive at

the fummit of perfeftion ; yet thofe who
conftantly make attempts to improve the art,

by unwearied obfervation in pradice, and

Vefledion j will certainly fucceed much bet-

ter than thofe, who receive every thing as,

^hey found it, without examination, and

fatisfy themfelves with the common vul-

var prejudices. Perhaps, it can be evidently

proved, that medical education is, in many
inftances, radically defeBive, and if fo, what
muft be the confeq^uences ?

Haying
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Having adduced many proofs in fiip,

port of the new doftrines concerning com-

plicated ulcers J the varicus fpecies are

next to be confidered : an:>o.ngft which the

fchrophulous, venereal, and cancerous arc

to be excluded ; as the caufe and cure of

thefe are amply treated in my other writ-

ings on thofe fubjeds.

On ULCERS not accompanied itfitb.

any fpecified Difeafe.

UNDER this clafs are, chiefly, con-

fidered, thofe ulcers which become diffi-

cult of cure from certain flates of the

blood, either natural to th^e patients ha-

bit, or acquired by fpme irregularities, in,

what is called the non-naturals j thefe may

be denominated lajid fcorbutic ulcers.

Of the Land Scorbutic Ulcer, which fi'ems,

ia arifeJrom a ttnacity of the fluids.^ joined

with a muriatic acrimonw

This ulcer is eafily difcoverable, by its.

inflammatory and painful fymptoms, and

a tendency to a furrounding callofity : it is

often fuperficial, but fometimes deep ; un,n

accompanied with any other fpecific fymp-

tOAH> of difeafe. l"?
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It generally happens to thofe, who drink

flrongmak liquors, as ale, or porter, or,

ijDirits^ and eat much animal food : or, it may

arife by accident, and continue, from the

fudden changes of air in this country, in

conjundlion with the other caufes.

PROGNOSTIC.
THESE old ulcers are not very diffi-

cult to cure, if patients obferve a ftridt

diet, and continue, a confiderable time, the

ufe of attenuating antiphlogiftics, and mild

inetallic preparations,

CURE.
BLEEDING is neceffary, and fliould

be occafionally repeated ; efpecially if there

fliould appear an inflammatory bufF on the

furface of the craflamentum ; or in ple-

thora.

The quantity of drinks fhould be di^

miniPiedy or thofe of a lighter nature

fubftituted, in the place of ftrpn^ malt li-

quors.

From half a grain to a grain of a well-
prepared calomel in a pill, may be given,

O two,
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two, or three times a week, and continvie4

two months after the cure is perlected,*

Nitre from two drachms to an ounce

may be difTolved in a quart of water, of

which a tea-cup full may fee taken twice,

or thrice in the day.

The dreffings piay be the fame as in the;

iimple ulcer.

This fpecies of ulcer is very comqioq

among the lower clafs of people in Lon-

(Ion, and thoulands have been cured, un-s

dcr my own infpedtion, by the abovQ

means.

The fubfequent is the general plan of

diet conflantly recommended, and givei;

to thefe patients in writing,

BREAKFAST.
NOT tP exceed half a pint pf tea^

or milk.

* I have always given to the popr, whp attend at

my houfe on the public days, from half a grain to ^

^rain. of what I call J^ui/a alba, which is the mere,

dulc. desies fub. pp^ This afts as an alterative, au4

npver difturbs the inteftinp5,
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Toasted bread, with little or no butter.

No food, whatever, to be ufed between

breakfaft and dinner.

DINNER.
PLAIN meats, roaft, or boiled, hut

hot faked, and thefe in lefs quantity than

ufual.

Salt to be ufed very fparingly.

Vegetables or roots may be eaten in

moderation, if they do not produce flatu-

lency.

DRINKS.
To ufe half the ufual quantity of por-

ter, or ale j but a lighter liquor is bet-

ter J as fmall beer, or ale and fmall

beer mixed. If tea be drank in the
afternoon, the quantity fhould be re^

duced.

SUPPER,
As light as poflible, a potatoe, or toafled

bread, &c* or milk and bread.

G 2 A-Lh
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All liquids to be drank fparingly, vi-
negar, lemon juice, and fuch acids to be
avoided; efpecially while mineral alteratives

arc adminiftered.

Exercise to be ufed gently, fo as never

to excite pain in the ulcer» or fatigue to

the patient.
,

All fpirituous liquors to be avoided.

In prefcribing the neceflary diet, it will

be ufeful to enquire v^hat foods the pa-

tient has been accuftomed to, for the

prececding years ; by this means fome

errors, and perhaps the caufe of the pre-

vailing acrimony will be difcovered. A-
mong the inferior ranks of people, the

caufes may be too great a ufe of falted meats,

Jalty chetfcy butter ; too great a quantity of

tea, fpiritoiis liquorSy or ftrong malt //-

quorSy the being expofed to cold and heats,

the want of pure air, too much or too lit-

tle exercife, coftivenefs or purgings, increaf-

ed or diminifhed perfpiration ; errors, in

the fecretion of the chyle, or in its ab-

forption, from morbid mefenteric glands;

or
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or from too large, or too fmall flow of

bile to the duodenum. The former

produces purging, the latter conftipa-

tion, and both caufe a degeneracy of the

fluids. The liver fometimes is difeafedj

which cannot be removed, but by pene"

trating mineral alteratives. From thefc

circumftances, and many more too tedi-

ous to mention, it muft appear rational,

that all thefe accidents, errors, or morbid

ftates of the vifcera, and other parts, fhould

be, as much as poflible, afcertained, and

counteracted by a judicious choice of diet

and remedies : hence a variety of curative

intentions become abfolutely neceflary, the

greater part of which muft depend on a pro-

found acquaintance with all the branches

of medicine, and their application to the

differences obfervablc in nature.

Perhaps, eighty patients out of a

hundred may be cured by the former and
fubfequcnt methods ; but in the remaining

twenty, there may exift as great a variety in

the conftitutions as in the number of patii-

ents, and from hence arifes that nice part

of pradice, which requires an accurate

dif.
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difcrimination, between one cafe and ano-;

ther, between one conftitution and ano-»

ther : from a confideration of which, the
Qontra-indications in the modes of cure
are determined by the natural, or acciden-
tal peculiarities in each individual. If ia

any part of medicine, an extraordinary an-
derilanding, fkill and experience are requir-

ed, it is in diftinguiOiing the contra-indica-

tiom, and differences in the human habits^

It is by the fuperior pofleflion of this know-»

ledge, the refult of deep ftudy, extenfive

practice, and clofe obfervation, that one phy-

iician will be more ufeful than many others*

The common beaten track oi any pradice,

however authorifed, muft be always in-

adequate to many individual curative in-*

tentions.

The various impediments in the cure

of ulcers already mentioned are to be pre-*

vented, removed, or palliated by the ikilf-

of the medical practitioner j in which the

mildeft methods ihould be firft prefcribed,

then, more powerful ; if tho:e fliould not

furceed, the moft efficacious remedies

are to be applied. All thefe fhould

be fo conducted, as never to excite any

rough
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rough epch in the habit, although the moft

powerful alteratives fhould be exhibited.

The Ikilful management in the dofes of

the mineral preparations, adapted to each

individual, can never be acquired, but

by an immenfe and reiterated experience

jind obfervation ; but the phyfician vs^ho

begiijs with very Imall dofes, and gradu-

ally increafe? thern, will feldom err. It

fliould ever be remembered, that any

medicine, given as an alterative^ to produce

a change in the conftitutiop, cannot anfwej:

jhat jntentJon, if it prove purgative; nor

vill opiates ever remove the caufes of ha-

jbitual difeafes ; therefore they have been

excluded in the prefent pradice,*

Ori the Seajons of the Tear in the Cure of

ULCERS.
SPRING and SUMMER.
IN the fpring and fummer, ulcers heal

imore kindly than in any other feafon of the

year. ^ U"

• The prevailing fafliion of prefcribing hemlock,

hightfhade, and other deadly poifons as fpecilic remeT-

dies for the refolution of glandular and other com-

plaints, is highly abfurd, and often fatally injurious,

opium likcwife has been lately exhibited in cafes and

conftitutions diametrically oppofite to reafon an4 ejc-

pericHce,
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AUTUMN and WINTER,

IN the autumn, ulcers are more tardy

of cure, and the winter is the moft unfa-

vourable of all the feafons, for their in-

carnation.

On the fpongioust putrid^ and fpreading

ULCER.
THIS \jlcer frequently fucceeds the

putrid or low remitting fevers, and is more

common in hot climates, than in the nor-

thern regions : an ulcer of this fpecies

may, likewife, arife from extreme cold,

or heat, by which the parts have become

i^hacelatec}.

CAUSES,
THE principal caufes of this ulcer

feem to be, a partial, or general- putrefcent

acrimony, from the blood having loft, in

fome degree, its cohering particles ; hence

debility in the folids, and a depravation of

jnany fundtions j hence difeafed vifcera,

and a degeneracy of the fluids.

srMP'-
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s YM pro M S,

Thp parts furrounding the ulcer are

generally Jax ; the ulcer difcharges a foetid

fariies, and its dimenfions daily increafe by

the deftrudlion of the parts.

PROGNOSTIC.
THE cure will be more or lefs dif-

iicuk according to the caules which gave

rife to the ulcer : if it fliould have arifen

from feverj and there (hould be reafons to

conclude the vilcera in an healthful ftate^

the cure, as in moft other difeales, wili

be more eafily effeded.

On the cure of thi fpongioust putrid^ and

Jpreading ULCER.

IF this ulcer ihould appear after the

putrid, or remitting fever, while recent^
it may be cured by bark and the vitriolic

acid with cordials.

If the above methods fhoiild not fuc-
-d, there may be fome reafon to infyta

^ the
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the vifcera to be difeafed particularly the
liver

: for the bark and vitriolic acids ad-

miniftcred during the remifiion of the fe-

ver con trad: the opening of the du6lus

communis cholidochus in the duodenumt by

which the Uvcr becomes either ivjiamed or

induratcdy and this 1 have repeatedly feen

from the diffcCtion of morbid bodies, pofi

mortem^ in hot climates. It becomes there-

fore a necefT^ry pradice, during the paro-

xyfm of the fever, to give antimonials, as

James's Powder, or fmall dofes of Tizr/.

cmet. and in the remiffion antifeptics : by

thus alternately applying thole remedies,

the moft inveterate fpecies of remitting^

fevers are fometimes cured. I have fuc-

cefsfully prefer ibed fmall dofes of calomel

with James's pow^der, when the bile du<fts

have been contraded, and the whole body

tinged with a deep yellow colour, the

confequences of a difeafed liver.

The treatment of the recent putrid ul-

cef, fliould, in fome meafure, imitate the

foregoing, and the bark (hould be given

frfcely.

Exterr.al
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External Applifatms.

THE ulcer fliould be cleanfed with

tincture of myrrh and bark ; and dreffed

with the yellow bafilicon,mixed with oleum

ter^hint^'. on lint, The dreflings fliould be

renewed, at leaft, twice in the day, to pre-

vent the abforption, as much as polfible,

gf the putrid acrimony.

Of the JoetU, but notfpreading ULCER.

FROM the contamination of the flu-

ids by the former fpecies of ulcer, or the

omiffion of antimonials and mercurial al-

teratives in its parly ftages, the ulcer re-

mains, does not fpread ; but is deep, an(J

emits a very putrid fmell.

GAUGES,
THESE ulcers may arife from a de-

praved ftate of the blood fucceeding

Jow remittent fevers, or from any other

caufes, by which the healthful texture of

the blood is, in certain degrees, deftroyed.

H 9 TifEsp
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These cafes often happen to failors and
foldiers,* and continue in an incurable

ftate, from unfound vifcera. An ill per-

formed digeftion, a depraved chyle, a bad

fecreted bile, or a diffufion of biW through

the habit, are amongft the principal cauleg

pf the ulcer remaining inveterate.

CURE in very relaxed HABITS.

The cure confifts in reftoring^the blood

to a more balfamic ftate, by removing thg

caufes of acrimony, and reflorin^ the vif*

cera to their naturaj fan<5tions,

The application of remedies muft bfe

drawn from the flate of the patient's habit.

If the ulcer be accompanied with great

debility, pallor of countenance, a languid

pu]fe, and other general fymptoms of rcr

llxation j the bark^ cbalyheates, and other

fonicsy will be proper.

* In the war before laft, I had the care of mahy

fuch patients, at Bellifle, in the year 176X ; and fine?

the late war, many have prefented themfelve?, on my
public days, for alTiftancCj and have been cured.
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,0. Pulv. c'ort. Peruv. ?ijfs.

Colcoth vitriol bene pulver. vel

Fl-'r. martial, ^fs.

Sp.c. aroinat 3ij. Sfyr.imp. q. f.

f. Eled cujus fumat QJN.M. tcr vd (ju4-

ter'de die.

Or bark, mineral apids, and bitterSj

^ay be prefcribed.

DuFiNG the ufeof thefe remedies, from

Jialt a grain to a grain of calomel, with

three oi- f. ur grams cf any aloetic pill, may

be taken every other night, to prevent cof^

tivenels, and remove pbftrudtion in the

vifcera.

All faline purges, and remedies of the

gntiphlogiftic clafs, fhould be avoided, as

pitic, &;c.

The diet fliould be Jry, but nutritious,

and tea u fed very fparingly left the bracing

powers of the corroborants fhould be coun-

teraded, and the iutentions of cure de-

feated.
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Of the Foul Foetid ULCER in Habits

not relaxed.

There is a fpecies of the faitid ulcer,

in which the conftitution of the patient is

pot much relaxed nor debilitated.

^TMPIOMS.
The ulcer is of a greenifh, or livid hue,

fuperficial, or deep, but not fpongious ;

nor are the furrounding parts of a loofe

texture, but rather inclinable to callofity.

The fmell is, frequently, very foetid, and

the pain exquifite, efpcyially fome hours

after receiving aliment. Thi^ ulcer may

remain many years; but feldom without

evident marks of a difeafed habit j which is

moft diftinguifhable in the countenance

;

where languor, difcploration, and uneafi-

nefs are ftrongly painted j yet the patient

purfues his occupation, or duties in life,

without any extraordinary moleftation.

CAUSES,
This ulcer receives its o'-igin from va-

rious caufes, which, in general, exift in ^

par-
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partial, or univerfal depravation of the

blood.

The vifcera feem to be particularly af-

fedted.

Digestion is rarely well performed*

A HEALTHFUL chylc is not abforbed by

the ladteals.

The circulation feems to be impeded at

the part afFeded, yet exciting fufficient

ftimulus, heat and irritation to preferve

the putrefcent fymptoms.

It may I be obferved, that the putridity

of the difcharged fluids affedts the general

fyftem, in proportion, as the furrounding

parts are loofe in texture, or attended with

callofity.

If the furrounding parts fhould be laic,

the abforbing vefTels will eafier receive the

femiputrid matter; but callous parts will not

eafily admit the return of the fluid ; there-

. fore.
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fore, in the former, the blood is more, tjuf

in the latter, lefs contaminated with the

alkakfcent acrimony.

Where a putrefceht acrimony once ex**

ifts, a few particles may not only affect

the immediate parts occupied by the ulcer,

but likewife the whole fyftem.*

C U R E,

The mode of cure being previoufly ac-

commodated to all the foregoing circum-

fiances, the indications are

:

To remove the putre;fa<3:iv€ and difeafed

parts of the ulcer, and produce a good di-

geilion.

To correct the acrimony in the habit, by

removing obllrudlions or relaxation in th&

vifcera.
,

The wlcermay be cleanfed by what waS'

recommended in the lafl fpecies of ctlcer ?

* This is clearly explained in the pathological part

of the Schola medicina univerfalis novoi

or
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or the following folution is very ufeful

for this purpofe.

N^. II. Merc, corros. fub. g"". vj.

Aq, pur. fcij. f. lotio.

This may be applied to the ulcer by

means of a feather, two or three times,

previous to dreffing it with the precipi-

tate digeftive.

If the folution fliould not anfwer the

intention of deterging the ulcer, a fumi'

gation of cinnabar faSiitium^ or /Ethiop,

mineralisy will foon reduce it to a purer

ftate j at the fame time the fumes of an

excellent alterative will be received, in a

light manner, by refpiration.

Internal Remedies.

The fiihis mineralis In the dofe of a

fcruplc, or half a dram three times a

day, mixed in a little water, will be

proper,

i A POWDER
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A POWDER,
.
compofed of one third

of the mere. dulc. lexies fiib. pp^. and
two thirds fulph. aiitimonii prxclpitatum,

well rubbed together; or inftead of the

calomel, the fame quantity of argentum

njivunu rubbed with the fulph. prascip.

antimon. until the globules have difap-

pcared. The latter will befl agree with

irritable ftomachs.*

A GRAIN, or two grains of either of

thefe powders, may be. made into a pill

with any conferve, and taken every night

and morning j or in fome cafes three times

a day, with or without a folution cf nitre,

joined with camphor. Thefe pills, if well

prepared, never ad: as falivants, nor dif-

turb the inteftines , which latter effect

would entirely defeat their intention as al-

teratives.

* Calomel fublimed twelve times and well tritu-

rated with wat-er is, what I call Aqtiila alba ; its ope-

Tation is much milder than the common calomel

;

but this preparation is not to be procured : I am

quite convinced of its fuperiority, and have ahvays

given it to the indigent, who apply for advice on ray

public days.

In
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In patients with robufl: fibres, the nitre

ihould be prefcribed in full quantities, and

ahvays dijjohed in water, or it may dif-*

agree j but to weaker patients, in fmaller

dofes; in the nervous and debilitated,

wV/T (hould be omitted or joined, with the

fpt. ammoniac, volat. or camphor. It is

by thefe means an excellent corrector and

penetrating medicine is conveyed into the

habit J but it fhould be obferved, that

nitre feldom agrees well with the fto-

machs of thofe who drink 'wi7iCy cydei",

or indulge with fpirits. Perhaps the fe-

cretion of the defending mucus of the fto-

mach is diminiflied, by thofe liquors con-

trading the excretory veflels of the mucal
glands, or their acid particles may, in fome
meafure, diffolve the mucus : hence the

nervous papill22 of the flomach may be
more, fufceptible to any faline fpicuf^,.

fuch as nitre, and difagreeable fcnfations?

may be thus produced. Very irritable ner-

vous patients are relaxed by this neutral

fait. Nitre, therefore, though an excel-
lent remedy to the laborious, and drink-
ers of malt liquors, whofe flomachs are

X Z well

1
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wtll defended by a mucus, may be in-

jurious to thofc who ule cyder, wine,,

or I ndilu'ed Ipirituous liquors ; or Whero
an exquifite nervous fenfibility exif|-s. By
long experience, and an unprejudiced at-,

tention to fuch circumftances, from refled-«

5ng on the probable cauks, which pro-

duce fuch various and oppofite fenfations j

may frequently be difcovered, why reme-

dies are very efficacious • in HoLandy Ger-^

mnny, and Englcindy where the people, in

general, are grofs feeders ; yet in France

and Italy, the fame medicines are not only

unfalutary, but injurious. The Englifha

Germans, and Dutch, in certain diftrids,

bear the mercurius corrof.vus fnhlimatus.

in fmall dofes, when diluted j yet the

French, Italians, and Neapolitam rarely

^dmit its exhibition without fuffcring

painful and tormenting fenfations : thia

I have frequently feen in my continen-

tal travels. The inferences from a num-^

ber of fuch obfervations are evidentj^

and of the utmoft utility in pradice,

"What will cure a difeafe in one country,,

pr province, may do mifchief in another.

Whoever
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Whoever follows with implicit faith the

beft medical precepts of cure, without

minutely confidering a variety of cir-

cumftances; as feafon of the year, place

of refidence, peculiar conftitutions and

fympioms, will be often difappointed.

There never was, nor never will be, any

regular, fixed, and infallible mode of prac-

tice in medicine, that will conflantly

prove fuccefsful. The art therefore fhould

never be confined j but conform to an

infirity of mental, corporeal irregularities,

and contrarieties; for thefe have ever

exifted, will continue, and fhould be fe-

rioufly confidered by every ftudious phy-

iician. A great part of pradical medicine^

depends on the good fenfe and judicious

application of the pratlitioner j but as

the gradations of human intellects are va-

rious, as fome have n:iturally a quicker

and jufter comprehenfion of men and

thines than others ; fo muft the fuccefs

of medicine confiantly fluduate, and be

defedive, or excellent, according to the

partial knov.'kdge, or extent of learning

^i^d ^?nius in Uie pvefcriber^

< On
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On the chronic cutaneous ULCERS. *

THE chronic cutaneous ulcers, are a
fpecies of ulcerations which rarely pene-
trate deeper than the cutis of the legs,

or other parts of the body; but ofteij^

ipread and continue for years.

STMPJOMS.
The fkin is deftroyed in various 'de-

grees, an acrimonious (harp humor is dif-

charged; this drying and coagulating,

fcabs, fiffures, and f;jperficial ulcerations

are formed ; all different in fize and fi-

gure. The parts affefted itch violently,

and bleed on being fcratched ; are often

hot, and inflame, particularly in bed i

preventing rell: in the night, the dry

fcaly eruptions or fcurfs fall off, and

* This difeafe is various in its appearance in dif-*

ferent fubjeds, and is fcarce definable. Authors,

have given names according to the appearances, or

parts affedled : as Herpes exedens. Impetigo miliarts,

PcrifccUSi Collaris, Vitiligo feu Jlpbos, Leuce, &c. &Cy

arQ
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are repeatedly regenerated, and the difof-

der is often an attendant on old age,

CAUSE S.

A MURIATIC acrimony feems to

prevail, and the pores in the cuti-

cula being obftruded, either from the

circulating powers being diminifhed, or

external cold 5 the fluid which Ihould

pafs off by perfpiration lodges itfelf,

and becomes more acrid between the

cutis and cuticula ) its fliarp acrimony of-

ten deftroying both, renders the external ^

furface of the cellular fubftance like a

iponge, from the openings of which if-

fue the {harp humor, irritating the tender

nervous papills on the cutis, producing
that violent itching which no application

in fome cafes can allay. The conflant
determination of the acrid faline perfpirable

matter towards the ikin probably caufes the
long continuance of the fymptoms.

PROGNOSTIC.
THE cure of thefe ulcerations arc

fometimes extremely difficult, the com-
mon modes of treatmeijjt not only fail,

but
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but fomctimes the moft improved me-,
thods have not fucceeded : there are,

however, many cafes "curable, and all caa
be, in a certain degree, alleviated. *

CURE.
THE general modes of cure fliould be

various according to the caufes which gave

rife to the complaint.

The conftitutions» age and fex of pa-

tients fhould be confidered.

The diet fhould be dry, and regulated

to the laft mentioned circumftances, the

general precepts of which have already

been delivered.

* Amongft a variety , of cafes, about four fince,

two gouty patients, who had fuffered extream mi-

fery many years, with thefe fpecies of ulcerations

extending from the foot to the knee, were cured by

cinnab. ant. fmall dofes of nitre, a pill of the aqui^

ia alba occafionally, and proper regimen. One was

between 60 and 70, the other between 70 and 80

years old ;
thej are both now in pcifedt health, nor

have the ulcers relapfed.
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The particular indications are ; to

determine the humors, as much as pof-

fible, from the fkin, when a profufe acri-

monious humor is difcharged ; by ca-

thartics, dry diet, and cooling diure-

tics.

To inveftigate the caufe, and corredt

the prevailing acrimony, by cinnabarine,

antimonial, or fuch like preparations, v/ith

or without nitre.

To junior patients of healthful habits,

efpecially in plethora, bleeding is proper,

and evacuating purgatives of the antiphlo-

giftic clafs three times a week. Antimo-

nial and mercurial alteratives already pre-

fcribedi folution of nitre or the pulvis

mineralis.

In fenior patients, purgatives may be im-

proper : therefore, from 3j to 3ifs of Cin-

nabar of an simony, or iEthiops Mineral,

with, or without fmall dofes of nitre twice

in the day, have correded the acrimony,

K and
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and radically cured this fpecies of ulcers in

elderly patients.

N^. II. ^, Cinnab. antimon.

Pulv. fal, nitr.

^ e tragacanth. c. aa 5i

M. accurate, f. pulvis, di-

videndus in iv vel vi dofesj

fumat unam bis vel ter de

die cx coch. ij. aquse puras.

In fome inveterate cafes, from the fix-

teenth to the twelfth of a grain, of Merc,

corros. fub. and the fame quantity of

Tartarum emeticum, diifolved in water,

and taken in fome faffafras tea, twice a

day, have effedted many extraordinary

cures, not only in thefe cafee, but in the

moft obftinate fcorbutic eruptions, and

even in the leprofy. In fuch very fmall

dofes, thefe remedies may be given with

the u'tmoft fccurity: for they never dif-

turb the conllitution even of the moft de-

licate perfons, unlefs the ftomach fhould

labor under fome parlicular affediion.*

* The greatcft accuracy and -exaclnefs fhould be

obferved in their preparation.

No.
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N*. 12. Merc, corros^fub.

Tart. emet. aa. g'"- i folve in

Aq. Rofar. ^viij capiat 5ij

vel .^fs mane et vefperi ex

coch. iv infuf. faffafr. vel

decodi farfaparellsE.

To the above folution may be added,

if the prefcriber fhould think it necelTary*

from 5i ad 5ij of nitre.

The fame fpecies of ulcer, in fome in-

flances, has been cured by drinking a

decoftion of the inner bark of elm pro

fotu ordifiario, and taking two or three

times a week, the Glauber falts, or any

other antiphlogiftic purge.

In very lax habits, or if the fymptoms

fhould be periodical, the birk and tonics

may be ufeful. External applications fel-

dom avail j however, the iinguentum'emol-

liensy No. 8. with or without a Imall por-

tion of Goulard's extraB, will fometimes

allay irritation : but this ihould never be

K 2 ufed
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ufed until the internal remedies have been
exhibited.*

On the fmuous ULCER.
A N ulcer without callofity, feated in

the interftices of mufcles, or between the

external adipofe fubftance and mufcles,

difuniting parts which fliould cohere,

forming a cavity, and externally difcharg-

ing pus, ichor, or fanies, is denominated

a fmuous ulcer,

C A V S E ^.

Abscesses not fufficiently opened to

evacuate the contained matter. An acri-

monious ferum corroding and dividing the

cellular flru6lure of the cohering parts.

Punctures, gun-fhot, or other wounds.

A putrefccnt acrimony infinuating itfelf

into the interftices of mufcles, or between

theadipole membrane and mufcles : laftly^

abfcefies forming in parts remote from

the fituations in which they appear, as

,

* Oleum olivar. Acct. commun of each ^i. with

Litharg. aur. finely levigated, and well united,

greatly allays itching and inflammation.

in
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in the ulcer from an affedion of the

Tfoas internus mufcle, or ulcers in various

parts of the thorax, abdomen, loins, back,

fuperior and inferior extremities, &c.

PROGNOSTIC.
The profpeds of cure are dependant

on the lituation of the ulcer and linus

;

on the poffibility, or impoffibility of pre-

cifely afcertaining the direction of the fi-

nus J fo that either by dilatation, com-
prefs, counter opening, or a felon, the

caufes may be removed ; but finuous ul-

cers of the thorax, abdomen, or Pfoas

mufcle are v/ith difficulty cured, and the

latter is often incurable. All ulcers fi-

tuafed in parts fubjed to conflant motion
are not eafily cured.

CURE.
By dilating the wound in the diredion

of the finus, if there be no danger of
wounding arteries, or nerves of confe-
quence, a^Oneurofes of mufcles, or ten-
dinous e::panfion.s. By counter-openings,
fetons, or a fponge tent.

By
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By well diredted comprelTes.

By injedions of the folution N^. ii, •

if an incifted' tumor fhould have given

rife to the ulcer, by which means the

cifl will be deftroyed, and a proper di-

geftion procured.

The admlniftration of remedies may
be feledled from the dodlrines already de-

livered : but it is neceffary to remark,

that fome extraordinary cures have been"

performed in the white fwelling of

the knee, fin nous ulcers of the loins

and thigh by the aquila alba^ julphur

aiiratiim antinionii, nitrous folutions, and

fumigations of cinnabar faSiitium, and

fmall dofes of the Tart, ernet. and mere,

corrofi'Ui fub, in conjunftion with proper

dreffings, well directed comprefs, and an

extream dry diet.*

* A fervant of a Baronet and another young

man, both fchrophuloiis, were radically cured by

thefe means : the former had a white fwelling in

tiis knee, an-d loll part of the thigh bone, the other

had been difeafed ten years. See the 74,Caiies.

Other Cafes might be adduced.
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On f/iuhus ULCERS.

A SINUOUS ulcer, with a fmall external

orifice, accompanied with callofity of the

furrounding parts, is called a fiftulous

ulcen

CAUSES.
The caufes are fitnilar to thofe of the

finuous ulcer.

CURE,
The cure mufl vary according to the

degree of difeafe, and the parts affected j

but the general plan may be conceived

from what has been already faid of the

finuous ulcer. If however, the fiftula

{hould be in with the adeps coagu-

lated in the cells of the membrane, and

cinnabarine fumigations, wiih powerful

alteratives already recommended, after a

long continuance, fhould not prevail;

the operation for the fiftula in ano is

th^
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the lafi:, though often mifcrable re-

fource *.

On callous old ULCERS.

AN ulcer, continuing many years, fur-

rounded with an induration of the adi-

pofc membrane is, defined an old callous

ulcer.

C A V S R ^,

The general caufes are the fame as

other ulcers, but the furrounding callo-

lity feems to originate in an infpiffation,

or coagulation of the adeps in its ceils,

and a diminifhed action in the arterial ^

or a debility in the abforbing powers of

the venal fyftem.

CURE,
The callofity muft be removed, or re-

folved, or the ulcer cannot heal. Sur-

* For a new mode of cure in the fiftula lachry-

malis, &c. fee the Treotifc on Pifeafcs of the Eyes.

geons

/
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geons recommend the knife, caufllcs, or

efcharoticsi but thefe rough methods are

rarely, if ever neceflary. Fumigations of

cinnabar, or .(Ethiops mineralis ; pene-

trating alteratives already mentioned of

7iitr^, JEthiops, cinnabar^ aquila alba, or

JoJutio Tartart emetici, joined with mere*

corros. fub, in very fmall dofes, dilTolved

in decodlions of farfaparella, julep, e cam-

phor, effedtually remove the caufe of

the callous ulcer, and if long continued,

with abftinencis from acids, produce the

moft excellent ciires.
*

I

t

The general dreffings already mentioned

may be applied to thefe ulcers, or a fo-

lulion of the nierc. ccrro/ivus fub. ^. iv

ad ifeiij aqiicz purcs, as a fDmentation> and
deterger of the ulcer.

On the carious ULCER.

^
A N ulcer, accompanied v^^ith a corrup-

tion or caries of the bone, is called a ca-
nous ulcer.
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STMPTOMS.
It is known by a very rancid fetor,

a livid or black dilcharge, by a loofe

fungus, through which a probe being

palled, the difeafe of the bone is eafily

difcovered.

CAUSES.
A PUTRESCENT, cmccrous, fchrophu-

lous, or venereal acrimony corroding the

periofteum, and denudating the bone.

CURE.
The fungus muft be deftroyed, and the

difeafed part of the bone removed j the

latter is fometimes performed by the ef-

forts of nature ; but if not, and the ti-

bia fliould be afFedted, the caries may be

removed by a rafpatory, which I think

preferable to the apphcation of cauftics,

becaufe the former is more certain^ where-

as the latter may corrode deeper than is

neceflary.

i
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necelTary, and produce confiderable mif-

chief. *

The internal treatment fhould be go-

verned by a confideration of the caufes,

which gave origin to the carious ulcer.

In general, alteratives cure ; if from acri-

mony j but if. from the putrid diipofitioia

of the fluids, bark, and tonics will b^aejsr

ceflary.

Of ULCERS of various parts,

FETID ULCERS of the internal part

pf the ear, after refifting the moft ap-

proved cornmon methods of cure from

tei) to twenty years, with and without

deafnefs, have been radically cured by fu-

migating the part with ci?i7iab. faB. vel

JEthiop min, by means of a machine
-f-

* While I was a ftudent at St. Thomas's hof-

pital, between twenty and thirty years ago, I re-

- member Mr. Baker fuccefsfully cured "thefe ulcers

by rafping the bone.

t Some yeafs ago I invented a very fimple ma-
cliine for this purpofe, compofed of a copper funnel

with a curved tube, and the other parts fimilar to the

common fumigating apparatus.— S^e Cafes, 6cc.

L 2 with
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with a duived tube, in conjundlion with

minerai alteratives internally.

Ulcers, with caries of the bones of

the head, have been removed by the fame

methods.

Ulcers of the eye-iid 'or nofe, by re-

moving various caufes and fumigating the

parts.

Ulcers of the lymphatic glands of the.

neck, or internally in the mouth, or about

the fauces, by fumigations and the altera-

tives reco'jimended in cutaneous ulcers,

and by deftroyihg the cifts, with efcharo-

tics, in glandular ulcers.

Ulcers of the thorax and abdomen,

by counter-openings, fetons, comprefs, and

removing caufes.

Ulcers about the loins, back, or fupe-

rlor part of the femorls, by the fponge

tcnr, compreffes, dilating the wound, or

by counter-openings.

Ulcers
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Ulcers the fuperior and inferior ex-

tremities, by the vaiious means already de-

fcribed.

Ulcers from the anafarcous dropfy are

commonly incurable.

Venereal Ulcers are bcfl: cured by

fumigation of i^^thiops, and mercurial re-

medies internally or externally.

Ulcers from the leprofyy and the le-

- profy itfelf has been effecflually cured by a

folution of mere, corros. fob, joined with,

tart. emet. or by Ward's white drop and

decodtio lignorum cum nitro.

The AvtujEj or thrufb, from putrid

eaufes by lotions of borax and antefcep-

tics ; from acidities in children by anta-

cids and gentle laxatives of rhubarb, mag-
nefia, and a dry diet.

The achores or favi, pr a glutinous dif-

charge from the foraminula in the head,

conglutinating the hair; by weak mercu-
rial unguents applied to the vertex, purg-

ing, alteratives of the mineral claf% a dry

diet
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diet, and abftinence from all failed food,
butter, &c.

The tinea^ or fcald head, by the fame
means.

The criida laBea in children with hu-
midity or not, by giving the nurfe, if the

child fucks, mineral alteratives, and to the

child iEthiops mineralis, or a pill of calo^

mel gr. fs with g^ j. of Kermes min.

twice in a week, for a month.

Ulcers in the urinary pafTages by

llrong folutions of camphor, mineral alter-

atives, nitre, 6cc.

Dry Ulcers, by promoting a dif-

eharge, with digeftive unguents.

Fistulous Ulcer of the cheek pe-

netrating the duSlus [icnonianus, eithep

from an accident, or by incilion igno-

rantly made externally in this part.

By an internal perforation of the tu-

nic of the mouth.

Fistulous Ulcer of the urinary paf-

fage in any part of the urethra, by in-

cifions
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•r each fide of the lips cxf the
Cifions on eacn nuc r

ulcer, and promoting granulations with di-

ceftives. By preventing the difcharge^of

urine through the aperture, and the m-

ternal ftrifture by the ufe of medicated

bougies i by the bair-lip operation.

A fftula urinaria foft partum in fe-

males is to be cured in a fimilar man-

ner.

TIME neceJIary in curing ULCERS.

The cure depending on changing the

conftitution ; in fome patients, it is ne-

ceflary to perfevere in the modes of cure

many months.

RULES to he obferved after the CURE
of ULCERS.

I. TffE medicines adminifiered during

the cure fhould be continued for two

months after the cicatrifing any habitual

ulcer.

IL Theformcr accuftomed diet fhould

be gradually introduced.

in. Cooling laxatives to the florid and

plethoric, and bitter flomachic eccopro-

tics

'1
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tics_ to the palid and debilitated cachetic
habits, thould be occafionally prefcribed.

IV. Bl eeding fpring and autumn is pro-
per, unltfs.„ debility, old age, gout, &c.

v.;The pblvis mineralis is a good pre-
fervatwe i„ this changeable climate; in
oilFerent feafons.

VI. All exccfTes fhould be avoided
particularly in drinking.

VII. Perspiration fliould be, at
times, promoted in bed with ^^intimonials.

VIII. The part^ formerly afFeded fhould'
be defended againft external injury by the,
emplalhum fmplex, a laced ftoclcing'if va«^
ricous, &c.

IX. Whatever errors in diet may
have caufed the ulcer, fhouid be careftdly
avoided.

X. Temperance above all tK^oo,
fliould be purfucd.

FINIS.














